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Prolongation of Homograft Survival in 
Mice with Single Doses of Cyc/ophosphamide 
IT is ?ustomary, in prolonging the survival of homo

grafts with a chemical agent, to give frequent doses of tho 
agent over ~ prolonged period. Effective agents arc 
generally toxic, and their use is attended by considerable 
mortality, in both laboratory animals and man. The 
immune response is not uniformly susceptiblo to inhibition 
by ~hose age~ts _throughout its course\ nor is it uniformly 
active. It 1s likely, therefore, that dose-schedules not 
closely _adapted to this changing sensitivity and activity 
of ~h_e immune response may, on one hand, subject the 
rec1p10nt to unnecossary toxicity and, on the other, fail to 
attack the immune response sufficiently during its most 
vnlnc~able poriod. It is thorofore of some importance to 
est,abhsh the principles on which optimum dose-schedules 
may bo based. 

Tho complexity of this problem necessitates a stepwise 
approach. Initially we have investigated whether a single 
dose of a drug can significantly prolong tho survival of a 
hom?g_raft. and whothor thoro is an optimum time for 
admuustermg this dose. 

Tail ~r abdominal skin from (O57Bl x A2G) Ji\ hybrid 
malo mrno was grafted on to suprapannicular bods on the 
chest wall of male A2G rocipients. The animals weighed 
14-22 g at the start of the experiment. Tho drug chosAn 
was cyclophosphamide, since we found it to have the high
est therapeutic indox of sovoral effective agents when used 
to suppress tho antibody response to a bacterial vaccine• . 

. At various times before or aftm grafting, recipients were 
g1_ven cy~lophosphamide, 200 mg/kg subcutaneously, 
dissolved Ill physiological saline, 1 ml./20 g body-weight. 
Grafts were firnt inspected 9 or IO days after grafting and 
then every 1~2 days thereafter. The end-point adopted 
was the time of complete breakdown of the graft. 

Tho r~sults _a~e s~own in Fig. 1, from which it appears 
that a smglo mJectton of cyclophosphamide is maximally 
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effective in prolonging the survival of homografts in the 
mouse if given at any time from shortly after grafting to 
about the 4th day aftorwards. Administration before 
grafting, or on the sixth day, has relatively little effect. 
The results arA analysed statistically in Table 1. 

We havo also found that a single injection of 200 mg/kg 
cyclophosphamide given 2 days after grafti11.g to A2G 
recipients bearing grafts of O 5 7 Bl skin prolonged the moan 
survival time from the normal of 12·0±2·2 days to 17·0 
± 2·3 days. This difference is highly significant (P = 
< 0·001). A single injection, therefore, given at tho 
appropriato time, significantly prolongs homograft sur
vival oven in the presence of strong H2 incompatibility. In 
further experiments we hopA to find the optimum times of 
injection of two or morA doses of drug. 
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PATHOLOGY 

Action of Tumour Growth and Tissue 
Products on the Zonal Distribution of Liver 

Glycogen in Rats and Mice 
IN 1947, Young et al.1 reported a decreased deposition 

of glycogen in the livers of tumour-bearing mico given a 
glucose load after a fasting period. Goran
son et al. 2 were unable to demonstrate any 
real difference in the levels of liver glycogen 
in fasted controls and tumour-bearing rats 
and showed that tho phosphorylase activity 
in the liver was about the samo in both 
groups. On the other hand, the blood sugar
levels of tumour-bearing animals according 
to Goranson et al. 3 is reduced in alloxan
induced diabotos. As pointed out by 
Boyd et al. 4 the carbohydrate metabolism 
in human beings may be abnormal in 
malignant disoaso. These authors demon
strated a decrease in glucose tolerance in 
cancer patients which was reversed to normal 
by ·treatment with mstrogons. 

It has been suggested that the disturbance 
of the carbohydrate metabolism in tumour
bearing individuals, inoluding the low liver 
glycogen deposition, is due to the shunt of 
available glucose to the tumour on account 
of its high glycolytic rate•,~. 

We studied the zonal distribution pattern 
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of the glycogen in the livers of rats and micA 
bearing tumours or injected with tumour and 
normal tissue supernatant and now report 
our results. 

Day of administeri.ng cyclophosphamidc 
Fi~. 1. . E_ffect of _single _doses of cyclaphosphamidc on survival of homografts. 
Pomts mdwate ammals m which grafts were completely rejected at the time 
shown in the ordinate. Recipients were grafted on day O. The cylcoph0s-

phamide injection on clay O waH given 1-2 h after grafting ~ 
Male Wistar rats, weighing 1.50-200 g, 

wore implanted subcutaneously with the 

T1tblc 1. 'EFFECT OF 81N(H,~; IJO~ES OF CycloPHOSPH.I.MIDE ON SURVIVAL OF TIOMOGl<A>"l'S 

I I ___=-__:_1 __ {)_ . -Group Controls i - 4 -3 -2 +l +2 -t-3 +4 +6 1,.,-- ··-·--1 

Mean survival time (days) 14·1 17·2 
I 
I 17·7 16 I 23·5 ]9·ij 22·7 20·7 10·\l 16·8 

No. 37 10 13 I 10 4 I 11 10 18 11 9 5 
Variance 6 66 6-7 20·9 

I 
0·34 36 I 

I I 
64·1 35·2 51·7 47·8 16·6 5·7 

p• - > 0 5 0·02-0·0:i 0·002·0·01 > 0·5 0·001-0·002 0·01-0·02 < 0·001 0·01 0·02 0·002-0·0l 0·05-0·1 
I 

* The significance of each difference rrom eontrols was detcrn1incd by a nwdified t-tc'i-t, taking into a.r.couut the differing variane-C'S. 
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